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Dear Friends of the Holy Land,

I have a friend, and his name is John - John Greco, And this
man had a dream. To build a Holy Land on top of a mountain in grat
itude to His God and to share his faith with others. A group of men

spent hours upon hours to make John's dream a reality.

The years have not dulled the spirit of the Holy Land, but it has

become the victim of time, weather and vandals. Ecclesiastes tells us
"There is an appointed time for everything and time, to every purpose

under the Heavens". We who believe in John and the Holy Land believe
it is our time to sound a rallying call - a call that focuses on our

mutual conviction that the Holy Land is a reality for 1985 as it will
be in the year 2000.

Fellow Dreamers - today we are called upon ^o rebuild that mount

ain for all of God's people wherein we may grow .in fellowship. After
months of fierce labor and tireless research, the Board of the Holy

Land and myself have presented to you the new plans for Holy Land.

In order to make these architectural dreams a reality, we enter

into the solicitation phase of our Development Program. Actually, it

is a good investment for the only portion of the material goods of this

world that you really save is the portion you give to God. I rejoice

at the re-construction of the Holy Land that is about to begin and ad

mire your willingness to accept this challenge and at the s^e time, I
issue a call to a true spirit of generosity and self-sacrifice on the

part of all in this community and state. Indeed the success of the
forthcoming campaign, based on this spirit, is essential to the launch
ing and completion of this project.

we need your precious time, talents and resources, but especially
your heartful prayers. While the task is a formidable one, I am con
fident that God's blessings will be upon us and make our efforts an
overwhelming success.

For John Greco and myself,

Gratefully yours in Christ,

S i s t e r A n g e l a B u l l a M . P. F.
Provincial Superior
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